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i tlictu wan tlwo to Intercept him tlmo

to carry off Bopby and the other In ¬

mates of the castle j sc nd thetrt back to
safety within the walls of Volsenl and
himself ride an to meet M Mitch with
his mind at cnse

Kelyiug on ZcrkdvltchB Information
ti1ho assumed that the troopers hud Hot

started from Slavna till 7 In the morn
lpg They had started at 0 He reck¬

oned also on ZerkovltchB statement
that they were but fifty strong They
ffcre a hundred Yet had ho known
the truth he could not have used jriore1
haste apd he would not have waited

k for nr tlier man He stayed to <Mlno
man t fVolsenl the news about his fa ¬

ther except Lukovitch But as lib
twenty rode out of the grate behind
him he turned his head to Zerkovlteh
who trotted beside trim for Zerkovlteh
neither could nor Would rest till th
game was played and said Tell them
that the king is lead and that I reign
Zerkovltch whispered the news to the
man next him and it ran along the
line A low stern cheer hardly mot
than a murmured assurance of loyalt-
and service came from the lips of the
men in sheepskins

Mlstitch saw them coming and turn-
ed

¬

to his troop He had time for a lit
tie speech and Stafnltz had taught him
what to say Men you are servants of
the king and of the king only tot
even the Prince of Slavna can com ¬prderShe s

roness Dobrava to Slavna no mut-
t wr who resists If need be these or ¬

ders stand cven against the prince
Stafnltzs soldiers the men he pet ¬

ted the men who had felt the princes
stern handwere only too glad to hear
it To strike for the king and yet
against the hated prince it was a lux¬

ury a happy and unlooked for harmo
nizing of their duty and their pleasure
Their answering cheer was loud and

fierceIt
harsh on the ears of the ad ¬

vancing prince His face grew hard
and strained as he heard the shouts
and saw the soiled body of men across
the path barring access to his own
castle And within a yard or two of
their ranks by the side of the road sut
the f re which he knew so well and
so H loved

Now Mlstitch played his card that
move in the game which Sophys cool
submission to his demand had for the
moment thwarted but to which the
princes headlong anger and fear now
gave an opening the opening which
Stafnltz bad from the first foreseen

I ryflef t
3

ffafcrgame for Mistitch personally
Doth Stafnltz and he knew thatrbut
Captain Hercules was confident H
would not be caught twice by the Volv
seni trick of sword The satisfaction n
of his revenge and the unstinted re-

wards that his colonel offered made It
worth his while to accept the risk and
rendered It grateful to his heart

Sophy sat smiling She would fain
have averted the encounter and had
shaped her maneuvers to that end It
was not to be so it seemed Now she
did not doubt monseigneurs success
buA she wished that Zerkovitch had
noM reached Volsenl so quickly tha
the prince had stayed behind his walls
till his plans were ready and that she
was going a prisoner to Slavna to see-

the king trusting to her face her
tongue her courage and the star of her
own fortune Never had her buoyant
self confidence run higher

On the top of the causeway Max vo
Hollbrandt looked to his revolver Pe ¬

ter Vassip loosened his knife In its
leather sheath A window above the
gate opened and Marie Zerkovitchs
fiflbhtened face looked out The wo
me Bervants jostled old Vassip in the
doorway The grooms stood outside
the stables No one moved Only the
princes little troop came on When
they were fifty yards away Mistltch
cried to his men Draw swords and
himself pricked his horse with his spur
and rode up to where Sophy was

Mlstltch drew his horse up parallel
to Sophys head to tail on her right
side between her and the approaching
force With the Instinct of hatred she
shrank away from him It had all been
foreseen and rehearsed In Stafnltzs
mind Mistltch cried loudly In the
kings name Baroness Dobrava He
leaned from the saddle and caught her
right wrist In his huge hand He had
the justification that at his first attempt
to touch her Sophys hand had flown to
her little revolver and held it now
Mistitch crushed her wrist The re¬

volver fell to the ground Sophy gave
one cry of pain Mistitch dropped her
wrist and reached his arm about her
wst He was pulling her from her
horse while again he cried out In the
king3 namel On guard

i was a jump from the top of
the Causeway but two men took It side
by von Hollbrandt revolver
In hand Peter Vassip with knife un ¬

sheathedAs leaped another shout rang
out Long live King Sergius

The prince rode his fastest but faster
still rode Zerkovltch He outpaced the

and rode right In among Mis
crying loudly again and

tltC11Shsingly The king Is dead I

I The king is dead
Then came the prince He rode full

at Mistltch His men followed him
and dashed with a shock against the
troopers of Mlstitchs escort As they
rode they cried Long live King Ser

I giusl They bad unhorsed a dozen
I men and wounded four or five before

they realized that they met with norc
stance Mlstltcbs men were para

t Ayzed The king was dead They were
to fight against tleklngl The magic
of the name worked They dropped tho

nf tholr awor ls lie Vclscs4nolhta esltnting to strike men who did
not defend themselves puzzled and in
doubt turned to their bailiff their king

for his orders
As the prince came up Mlstitch hurl

i
I Hi Sophy from him She fell from her

horse but fell on the soft grassy rondo

side and sprang up unhurt save for a
ergot pain In her crushed wrist Bhe
turned her eyes whlthe nlj eyes were
turned l1owTbt general battle wees
stayed but vot the single combat tor-
n moment none moiled save the two
who were now to engage

The fight of the Jtreet of the Foun ¬

tain fell to be fought again for when
Peter Vassip was during forward
knife in hand with a spring like a
mountain goats his masters Voice
called Mine Peter mine It was
the old cry when they1 shot wild boar In

the woods about Dobrnva and it
brought Peter Vassip to a stand Max
vOn Hollbrandt too lowered his point ¬

ed revolver Who should stand be ¬

tween his quarry and tho king be ¬

tween Sophys lover and the man whoMlstitchowas the kings game and the kings
only that say-

Mlstltchs chance was gone and he
must have known It Where was the
sergeant who had undertaken to coverwasythe enveloping rush of his men which
should have engulfed and a
the enemy Paralysis W son his m
themselves They believed Zerkovltch
and lacked appetite for the killing of a
king Where was tits triumphant r ¬

turn to Slavna his laurels his rewards
his wonderful swag irings at the
Golden Lion They were all gone Eve

1

Mtstttch fell with a mighty crash 81

through the head
though he killed the king there were
two dozen men vowed to have his life
They must have It but at what price
His savage valor set the figure high

It was the old fight again but not-

e
in

the old manner There was no delicate
sword play no fluctuating fortunes in
the fray It was all stern and she
The king had not drawn his sword
Mistltch did not seek to draw his Two
shots rang out sharplythat was all
The king reeled In his saddle but main-
tained his seat Big Mistltch threw his
hands above his head with a loud cry
and fell with a mighty crash on the
road shot through the head Peter
Vusslp ran to the king and helped him
to dismount while Max von HollUran-

t held his horse Sophy hurried to where
they laid him by the roadside

Disarm these fellows cried Zerko
vitch

But Mlstitchs escort were in no mood
to wait for this operation nor to stay
and suffer the anger of the king With
their leaders fall the last of heart w

loUt of them Wrenching themselves
free from such of the Volsenlans
sought to arrest their flight they turn
ed their horses heads and fled one and
all for Slavna The kings men at
tempted no pursuit They clustered
around the spot where he lay

Im hit he said to Sophy but not
badly I think

From the castle door down the cause
way came Marie Zerkovltch weeping
passionately wringing her hands The
soldiers parted their close ranks to let
her through She came to the roadside
Where Sophy supported monselgneurs
head upon her knees Sophy looked
up and saw her Marie did not speak

She stood there sobbin
and wringing her hands
over Sophy and th
wounded king
That afternoon an

hour after the first of the
straggling rout of MI I

tHchs escort came in-

King Alexis died sud ¬

denly So ran the offl
clal notice indorsed by

SeamIts Dr Natcheffs high auwerekne °

They could not go back now They
must go through with it Countess El
lenburg took to her knees Stenovics
and Stafnltz held long conversations
Every point of tactical Importance In
the city was occupied by troops Slav ¬

na was silent expectant curious
Markart woke at 5 oclock heavy of

head dry in the mouth sick and ill
He found himself no longer In the
kings suit but in one of the apart¬

ments which Stafnitz had occupied
He was all alone The door stood
He understood that he was no more
prisoner He knew that the king was
deadBut

who else was dead and who
alive and who king in Slavna

He forced himself to rise and hur¬

ried through the corridors of the pal ¬

ace They were deserted There was
nobody to hinder him nobody of whom
to ask a question He saw a decanter
of brandy standing near the door of
one room and drank freely of it ThenHesawward Slavna and hastened after them
asQUlcklrsswuTu His dead was
still in a maze Ho remembered noth ¬

ing after drinking the glass of winehimbutltement and he followed obstinately
n the wake of the throng which set

I

steal the palace dnfl tho suburbs Into
Blavna I

The streets were quiet 8oldierfl oc
cuptcd tho cornets of top ways They i

looked curiously at Markarts pale face
and disordered hnlrormA dull roar
came from the direction of St Michaels
square and thither Markart aimed his
course He found nil one side of the
square toll of t dense crowd swaying
Jostling talking On the other side
troops were massed In an open space
In front of the trOops facing the crown

was Colonel5-
tatuitz and by
his side a little
boy on a white

ponyMarkart was
too far off to
hear what Staf ¬

nltz said when
he began to
speaknay the
cheers of the
troops behind
the colonel came
so sharp on his
words as almost

Young Alexis was pro to drown them
IIclalmcL ldnaand niter a mo-

ments hesitation as it seemed to Mark
art the crowd of people on the other-

e side of the square echoed back the ac¬

clamations of the soldiers
All Countess Ellenburgs ambitions-

n were at stake For Stenovics and Staf ¬

nltz It was a matter of life Itself now
so daringly had they raised their hands
against King Serglus Countess Ellen
burg had indeed prayed and now pray-

ed
¬

all alone In a deserted palace but
not one of the three had hesitated At
the head of a united army in the name
of a united people Stafnitz had de-
manded

¬

the proclamation of young
Alexis as king For an hour Stenovics
had made a show of demurring then
he bowed to the national will That
night young Alexis enjoyed more honor
than he had asked of Lepage the valet

he was called not prince but majesty
He was king in Slavna and the first
work to which they set his childish
hqnd was the proclamation lot a state
ofsiegeSlavna

chose him willingly or be ¬

cause it must at the bidding of the
soldiers but Volsenl was of another
mind They would not have the Ger-
man womans son to reign over them
Into that faithful city the wounded
king threw himself with all his friends

The body of Mistltch lay all day and
otall night by the wayside Next morn ¬

ing at dawn the kings grooms came
back from Volsenl and buried it under
a clump of trees by the side of the lane
running down to Lake Talti Their
curses were the only words spoken over
the grave and they flattened the earth
level with the ground again that none
might know where the man rented who

tohad lifted his hand against their master
The king was carried to Volsenl sore

stricken They did not know whether
be would live or die He had a dan ¬

gerous wound in the lungs and to
make matters worsq the surgical skill
available at Volsenl vans very primi ¬

tive
But In that regard fortune brought

aid and brought also toophyastrangc-
dt conjecture of the new life with the old

The landlord of the inn < sent word to
Lukovitch that two foreign gentlemen
had arrived at his house that after ¬

noon and that the passport of one of
them described him as a Surgeon The
landlord had told him how things stood
and he was anxious to render help-

s It was Basil Williamson Dunstan
bury and he accompanied by Henr-

ys Brown Dunstanburys servant had
reached Volsenl that day on their re¬

turn from a tour in the Crimea and
around the shores of the sea of Azof
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A WOMANS BACK

The Aches and Pains Will-
s

Disappear if the Advice of

eThis Citizen is Followed

A womans back has many aches
and pains

Most times tis the kidneys fault
Backache is really kidney ache
Thats why Doans Kidney Pills

cure it-

Many Hopkinsville Women know
this

Read what one has to say about it
Mrs John Coombs 1226 South

Virginia street Hopkinsville Ky
says Fora great many years I I

suffered from a persistent aching
across my loins and through the kid ¬

neys At times my backwas so bad
1 could hardly turn in be I couldputtinga
seemed to relieve the pain A friend
of Mr Combs told him about Doans
Kidney Pills arid he got a box for me
at L A Johnson Cos drug store
On using them ft steadily improved
until the dreadful aching was re¬myrhousehold duties without inconven ¬

ience Doans Kidney Pills did more
for me than any other medicine 1

ever used and I heartily recommend
them

For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the Unit ¬

ed
StatesRemember

the nameDownsandt-
ake no other

r

The CampaignIa On
1

Who Will be President
To form your opinions and keep in touch with theprogress of the campaign you will need firstclass
newspapers We have made a spt cial arrangement
whereby you can get the

Daily Courier Journal 125
Daily Louisville Times 125
Weekly CourierJournal 35

From Now Until Dec 1 08

This gives you a live metropolitan paper through
the campaign and election Or you can have the
s

HopMnsville Kentuckian
for Twelve Months and either of the above dailies

until December 1st for only

300
This special campaign offer is in effect only during
Tune July and August and no subscriptions will
be received at the reduced rate after Aug 31 under
any circumstances
JEtSEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTION ORDERS TO
THIS PAPERNOT TO THE COURIER JOUR ¬

NAL OR TIMES
I

I

Where Health and Pleasure May e Fonn I

Dawson Spring Kentucky

HOTEL ARCAD l-

iThe waters are world wide in the celebrityeft Hoe
with acapacity to take care of 200 people is situated on the
Kentucky Division of the I C R R about 200 ieet from tbe rail
road station surrounded by a beautiful maple grove The old
chalybeate welMs in the yard and the celebrated salts wel
about 100 yards from the Hotel The wells are owned by the
Hotel Arcadia and the gusts ofthe Hotel have free access to
them An Italian Band will be in attendance during the entire
season

RATES
2 per Day X10 per Weck

35 per Month
Children 10 years and under 5 per week

Nurses and Maids 1 per day
For further particulars apply to N M Holman < Co

HOTEL ARCADIA Dawson Springs Xv

IN THE COMING ELECTION YEARS
with iU tense interest in the truer the tariff the railroad politics generally and
political personages the Review of Reviews will be doubly valuable to you

25cents

a
i

1
CoPY

0
o t

i

8300

vh II
The Review Reviews
oilers Busy people an education in current events that Is con¬

cise comprehensive and authoritative at a minimum
cost time +eflort andmoney

IlI

ALL THE MAGAZINES IN ONE

fJmonthlyProgress
cartoon l of the
the timely contributedarticles
lust Question you are interested
in with gist of the really impor¬

a

Year

magazinca ¬

and reviews of new booksone can
keep intelligently up with the times
at a minimum cost of time effort
andmoney

IVE WANT REPRESENTATIVES I I

community to take sul 1 lktr Uji ttcj jjj
eral commission cash prizesA fine chance to buildup a
manent and profitable business in your home town today to

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS COA
+ 13 ASTOR PLACE NEW YORK

Room 500

tR IWII

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Has On Sale

FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS F

OF EACH MON-

THiloineseekers Tickets
tv

At Very Low Ratesl
To The V

WEST AND SOUTHWEST

Write
fAIR COOK D P A

B S YENT T P A
f

a LOUISVILLE KY < <

1

j

CARLSBAD OF AMERICA

French Lick and West Baden
Springs Ind

Now reached by direct line of the

Southern Railway
Leave Evansville 720 am 220 pm

II Rockport 715 am 215 pm
II Cannelton 715 am 215 pm
IITell City 785 am 222 pm

Troy 735 am 232 pmt
Ar French Lick 1020 am 545 pm
Ar West Baden 1030 am 555 pm >

Daily except Sunday

ROUND TRIP RATESLIMIT 30 DAYSie

Evansville to French Lick 316IIto West Baden 320 t
Rockport to French Lick 252

4to West Baden 256
Cannelton to French Lick 272

IIto West Baden 276
Tell City o French Lick 260rIto West Baden 264
Troy to French Lick 244

IIto West Baden 248
J C BEAM JR A G P A

St Louis Mo
E D STRATTON P A

Evansville Ind

Tim Tafrfev
In Effect Arill 26 08

NORTH BOUND
No 236Paducah Cairo

Accommoda
°

aimNoLouisville E-xpress11 20 am
No 26ChicagoNashvilleLimited

15 p m

SOUTH BOUND

No 25 Nashville and Chica ¬

go Limited 6 42 a m
No 205EvansvillePaducahLouisville

No 821Evansville and Nash-
ville Mail3 50 p m

NashvilleChicago Limitedcarries
free reclining chair cars and buffet

dailyTrains
between Nashville and Princeton-

G R Newman Agent

TIME TABLE

TRAINS MING NORTH

rtesNoNo 92C St L Lim 609 a n
No 56 Hopkinsville Ac 855 p mi
No 94Dlxie Flyer 543 p mj

TRAINS GOING SOUTHpmNo ft Vi
No 93C N 0 Lim 1150 p m
No 65THopkinsville Ac 705 a
No 95Dixie Flyer 937 a mj

>
o 52 and 54 connect at St Louis r

point west V

No 51 connects at Guthrlt for Memphis Len

Anti as tar south as Erin and Son
Uudnnatl and the East

A wow = 0 r tWYYO WYVYW
for Louisville Cincinnati and al point

worth and east thereof No 53 and 55 usa ono >

not for Memphis and way points

tfi 93 runs through to Chlcairo and will not
passergere to point Soutn of fiTanivlila 1

lso r riles ttuough tuPera to St Louis Q
No 3 through sleepers to Atlanta Macoi

JacksonTllleBt Augustine and Tangs Fla
Also Pullman leepera to New Orleans Coj
peens at Gutbrle for point East and West
win not carry cal passengers for ports Norlk
HashTllle Teaa


